
We are Southwest Florida's most
enthusiastic party planners.

Wherever your dream event takes
you, The Joyce Choice will be

there for you, and we can't wait!

Birthday parties (any age)
Retirement parties
Baby showers
Bachelor/ettes
Bridal showers
Corporate events
Religious/Traditional events
Holiday parties
More!

Every event needs someone to plan
and decorate it. From the basics of a
venue to catering to music... and
don't forget the decorations!

Need a bartender? Looking to add a
photo booth or a balloon service?
Look no further!

A full service event planning
company, The Joyce Choice will
make your planning a breeze. A
simple get-together or the most
outrageous event of your life, we'll
make it beautiful and memorable.
Just like you!

WHAT WE DO

The Joyce Choice, LLC

TheJoyceChoice.com
Dara@TheJoyceChoice.com

941.962.8842

@thejoycechoice

Southwest Florida's most
enthusiastic party planners!



Dara was phenomenal, and don’t get
me started on her charming husband.
From the moment we booked our
holiday party, Dara was readily
available. She coordinated my entire
brunch like it was nothing, surprised me
with a few things, and had my house
looking like a movie set. They showed
up early to decorate, which assured me
that I had made the right decision.
I’ve already hired them again for my
niece’s baby shower.

CONSULTATIONSREVIEWSTHIRD PARTY LISTINGS

@thejoycechoice

The Joyce Choice planned my husband's
entire surprise, luau birthday party! From
catering to finding the best bartender, our
evening couldn’t have gone smoother.
And it might be all the Piña coladas, but
they knocked our décor out of the park!
They went above and beyond and simply
helped make my simple event so great!

Bethany C. Ready to meet?
We can't wait to hear from you!
Scan this code to schedule a

complementary consultation and we will
be in touch! 

Anna B.

Visit the QR code and navigate to the
"Weddings" page or visit

TheJoyceChoice.com/weddings
 

Here you can download our FREE bridal
brochure and schedule a

complementary consultation!

More interested in weddings instead?


